Identification of functional domains and critical residues in the adenosinetriphosphatase inhibitor protein of mitochondrial F0F1 ATP synthase.
Peptide segments of the inhibitor protein (IF1) of the F0F1 ATP synthase complex from bovine-heart mitochondria have been constructed by chemical synthesis. The IF1-(42-58)-peptide was equally effective as IF1 in inhibiting the ATPase activity of both the F0F1 complex in the mitochondrial membrane deprived of IF1 (SMP) and soluble F1. The IF1-(22-46)-peptide inhibited the ATPase activity in the soluble F1 but had no effect on either the ATPase activity or H+ conduction in SMP. Substitution of the His or Lys residues with Ala in the IF1-(42-58)-peptide decreased the inhibition of ATP hydrolysis. The inhibition exerted by the IF1-(42-58)-peptide on ATP hydrolysis in SMP exhibited a pH dependence, similar to that observed with IF1, which was lost upon replacement of His or Lys with Ala. In soluble F1, inhibition of ATP hydrolysis by IF1, the IF1-(42-58)-peptide and the IF1-(22-46)-peptide was pH dependent when F1 was first incubated with ATP. The IF1-(42-58)-peptide also caused inhibition of passive H+ conduction in SMP. This activity of the synthetic peptide was weaker, as compared to that of IF1, and practically unaffected by substitution of His or Lys with Ala. An antibody against the IF1-(42-58)-synthetic peptide stimulated ATP hydrolysis in the membrane-bound F0F1 complex with associated IF1 but was without effect on H+ conduction. An antibody against IF1 stimulated both processes.